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FURIKE8 SlICCEffi rO! OUR 

MS m WESn FRWT
Btrowtr I'^wtlftod KMMir'a Po « WUh ISO PiteoMn.

ParU. July *0.—(OffleUl today) 
—Ifraaoh atueka la lh« Bomme re- 
(ton wera dollrered lait nl(tat os 
both aldM of tha riw.

On tha north bank aereral tran- 
ebea la the Hardeeonrt aector were 
Ukee. while eouth of the rWer all 
the Oermaa front line trencbei be
tween Barleuz and Sojrecourt fell 
Into Prench hand*.

The trenchep captured on the 
north bank run from Haleoourt- 
Mamalon to Beat Hardeeonrt alon* 
the railway from Comblea to Clery. 
Four hundred prlaonera were captor

ed here.
In the Verdun region there a

Arocourt and Cha

>at of HIU S04.
On Che eaat bank of the Met 
e Preach progreaaed to the w 

of the Thiaumont earth worka wt 
to the aonth of Pleurr they took a 

i*ly fortified German poet, u- 
fether with IBO prlaonera.

German aeroplaaa waa broaght 
down In the Somme reclon to the 

of Hcronne.

SnnSH GOVERNMENT GIVES 

CONSENT FOR T1 ENffliS

MTOlEWItlS 
M Of MOW

a the Upa 
1 by the crltice here aa

nunoTlng the laat eerioua obaUclea 
ta the adranea of tha Ranaiana to
ward Lemberg.

Hnmrta' from Home any that the 
retirement of the Teutonic Alltea on 
the Upa baa caused a panic la Ga
licia, where towna are being aea-

Va Be beM Iwto the CoMlwrt of and J 
daaetk. aad I
■WeewM and The

London. July SO.—The goeem 
meat baa ooneented to the demand 
for laTeetlgatlona Into <he Dardan- 
oliee and MeaopoUmlan campaigns* 
which waa asked for in motions In 
both Houses of Parliament.
. Premier Aagutth said ha reoog 
aiaad that there was widespread 
aaHety regarding these campaigns 
aad while deprecating any debate 
which plight glee tha Impression 
that tha country waa la any way dirt- 
dad, the goTarament thought It right 
to tnstltute two separate Inquiries

into these campaigna.
, The goremmeni had no desire 
conceal any past thorlcorolnga 
the arrangementp for the MepopoU 
mia campaign or to shield tlx

The Inquiries will be

bars of both houses and a represen 
Utlre of AuatralU. whose troop: 
took such a gallant part In the Dar 
danelles operations, the Premie, 
said, and they will be held In aecrel 

The mollons wer* then with 
drawn.

Iff KAKR PREACHES 
10 HIS CHAPLAINS

IMbnb Timt tim War Is mtOrng the 
from the Whet.

Amsterdam, ria London. July 1» 
—Tha apeaeh tha German Emperor 
made to a gathering of army chap- 
laUa at main headquarters is re
ported la the Vosaiche Zeltnng by 
Chaplain Dr. Ott.

"It U n time of sifting." said the 
emperor. 'The world war Is separat
ing the chaff from the wheat. Yo i 
tmUemea hare the Usk of teaching 
the Oermaa nation to take things 
■•rionaly and to accept the preaent 
•a a time of trtal. It U Important 
»n Udersund that life Is a trial. 
We need practical Christianity to 
bring our llyes Into harmony with 
the personality of our Lord. We 
mast Hya simply according to Hla 

and deeda
‘‘Ocntlamen. how fascinating and 

■nrreloualy manifold la Hla person
ality. We must study It thoroughly 
we must lire with the Lord.

"Bapposo Christ, entering af this 
amment throngb yonder door. Could 
wa look Into Hlg face? Going 
church once a week I. not enough. 
We mast make him the Ideal of our 
PtacUeal life; we most determine to 
jjM according to Hla teachings

JOHN I. scon MAY BE 
DEPORTEOJO CANADA

Mitrh Wanted WItJMM In "Plugging 
Cane .Now I'nder .tmwi by ImnI 
gmtion tKnrUI. In Htwtile.

1 bring Sharply before us 
tba TlsioB of God. who. perhepe. ns 
tbe Jadge, Is now pnising through 
tbe world. Yon mast represent Mim 
and show Him to ns.**^ ^ .

The emperor then dwelt on what 
kp anld he regarded a. one of the 
“osl dangeroue tendenolee of the 
f‘»»*-OBe which might deprlre the 
Ilamna nntloB of the splrltnnl bene
fit of the war, namely, the tendency 
^^nd fnnlt. to comptntn, to criU-

Af oftw ponder luMr this tenden- 
^ ann be curml," ho enld. "CerUln- 
•P aot by repreeiien, «r lawn, or or- 
^ars. The remedy . enanot come 
fborn outside of ue. It must

wKhtn. Thmro^aat be -------
la our hearts then ww will be itreng 
thened for bad dnyn and what is 
more dyyicnlt. for good days.

~Tha men who are now In the 
trenohen will rntnni home different 
■an eplrltanny than when they 
laft- Impmaa apon them that ther 

wuin la tha fatnre 
fhonghta which fill them now.

"Ererybody^mnst admit that 
batWm la freat, that It U wlthoat 

blalat or baeltatloa aaeriti«ag 
•Pamblag for a great oanae. TbU 
*a an Inspiration dartred from God. 
OlTo tho mon ta tEa traaohan my

young men who U alleged to her« 
played e prominent part In the re 
cent by-clectlon In VancocTcr. sno 
who Is supposed to know e good 
deal about where the money esmo 
from which went (o the pluggers 
deported to Cenade.

Bcott wos erreeted here on Fn- 
dey Iset by detectives acllni; for tli- 

I United Stales Immigration author! 
ties and has been In custody ever 
since. He appeared before the ei 
tradition court this forenoon and 
naked for s contlnushce of the pro
ceedings against him. Hls request 
was granted, sod the esse 
tinued till tomorrow.

Scott. It appears, entered the Un
ited Sutes by auto through Blslue 
on April {7th last. He gave the im
migration authorities the a 
that he Intended to remain 
eide of the border for only a short 
time and was not subjected to tli' 
nsusl tests demanded for s permsn 
•at residence la thU country.

Not long ago the suthorltlee 
checked op hls esse sod found thsi 
he was still living on thU side and 
had apparently no Intention of re 
turning to Canada. A warrant was 
at once issued for hls arrest and ne 
was placed la custody last Friday 
on the technical charge of not hsv 
lag undergone the necessary ec- 
trsnee examination and tesla

It la the general opinion here 
that the local autborlttes reeelveo 
a Up about Scott from parties In 
Vancouver who ere Intereetad In hsv 
lag him return to that city in order 
that he may be nude to teU all ae 
knows about the election plugging 
incident. This theory la home out 
by tho feet that two promlnant Van- 
eouver lawyers, said to be members 
of the Liberal party, Ueaara Uc- 
Taggart and Anderson, were Inter- 

cUtors at the court today.

JNDGMENTONWRII 
IS NOW ASKED FOR

victoria. July If.—Notice that 
he will 00 July *7 move for Jodg 
ment In the Brewster-Bowser action 
was filed today by H. U. Hall, solid- 

for Liberal leader Brewster In 
constitutional snit now before 
court. The motion will be made 

In Snpreme Court Chambers 
torts. The ooUoe of motion asks 
for a Indcment In the terms of the 
writ, declaring Uial the Legislature 
endtKl on March 14. that the Loan 
Act passed snbaequcntly was Invalid, 
that million* were paid by the gov
ernment to the Pacific Grew Kastem 
Railway Illegally, and that restitution 
from Premier Bowser be required.

pmoN
OF

Petrogmd, July JtO.—(Tbday'a of
ficial)—The town of Kighi was ««- 
copied by the Russlaas on Tuesday.

This ta an Importaat Jaaetloa 
point of the high road, in the Eise- 
rnm district, aad lies about kalf H to not

LOCAL VAUDEVUE 
HEHLYMSSFIfL

aUgad a weak ago by lo- 
«al ladies of the tadto aad Belgtam 
eohunittee, of the Red Crass Cernl- 
val. ^ repeeted for Uie beooDt of 
tbs Caralvat aa a whoU last eight, 
nod as aa

ho4 sueearatal

way between JEriernm and Ertlngan 
little to Uie aoaU of a direw line 

between these two

BRITISH ARE PUSHiNC 
FORWARD THEIR ONES

Heve Gtoned Oroaod oo rrsctiraUy 
Every Henor at tho Bomme FHmt.

London. July tO.—Official Uhlay 
-rHeavy ftgmiag oontiBues on the 
Somme front.

The BrHUh hare gataed grot 
W Delvilie wood aad Loagaeval. 

North of the
posHIon the Brittsb have pashed for
ward their line.

Bast of Lelpsle redoaht, bombtag 
parties made a anbsUntUI advance 

point on which the moUon j during the night.
will hinge ls.of oonrac. whether aer- j —--------
vice hat been made.

Mr. Hall’s affidavit states that 
:opy of the writ ws» left with the 
deputy attorney-general on July 6.
He produces s* exhibits cople* of hla 
'etter to Mr. Bowser asking a speedy 
determination of the issue and of hls

LAST GERMAN COLONY 
IS NEARLY SOeOOLI

l>ondon. July IS.—The following 
official report In regard to the ram- 
palgu in German East Africa was 
lasned today;

"Telegraphing on July 18. Llout.- 
io. Smuts reports that the enemy 

forces which endearored to sorer hi* 
licatton, north of Handeni.

railway.

D.S. AND MEXICO WILL 
SETTLE OIEEERENCES

Wsahlngton. July 80.—TTtat an 
announcement of the settlement of 
the difference, between the Sutes 
and Mexico will be made Utraugb 
a Joint commission U looked for to 
the immediate future. Only their 
final approval by President WUaon 
and General Carransa u Meded. it 
was suted today.

TOO HOTTO EIGHT NOW 
IN MESOPOTAMIA

London. July 10.—Official today 
—MesopoUmla. 'Since (be last 
communique of the thirteenth, no
thing interesting has been reported. 
Heat has been exeassive. For som<

than iU femunaar. Crowded hauaaa 
fptberad to wttMea each pMtoiw 

and were amply rewarded. 
It to not too maeli to say 

tl»t ta euary nepeet the perfor- 
Buaoo was laftalfoly saimrior to 
many modi blgbor prieml abows 
that have ^ offered for tho dotoe- 
Utioa Of thi. dty.

It wai bo cause for gnalao ro- 
irot If the "oompaay" U oao may 
nae the term, rataxea H* efforts 
BOW, Thgy have made a begtaaiag 
and a aptoadld oao. a»d aow that 
the taltiai step# have boea taksa. 
the cberaa brought together aad aU 
"stage fright" wUaHneted, U to eta- 
cerely to be hoped that efforu will 
be made to form a real "eompaay' 
for the glvlBg. primarily, of eater- 
Ulameato locally dariag the eoaUag 
■earn,#. They ne.4 har* ge fear 
that they will ‘ 
dleaeee. tademl H to eaf. to prophe
cy that. If they eaa eoattaae aa 
they have begaa. H wUl paly ba ae. 
oeasary to adverttoe the fact that 
they are appeariag oa a eertata 
date to ensure a eold-oat hoaea long 
before tbo epedfled day.

Two BOW aambera were tatrodae. 
ed into laat aigbfs programme 
place of two whldi had beea staged 
the week prevjoaa They were 
"Doirs Chorae" aad a "Soldtorto 

aad both waat with 
swtag aad verve whteh left little te 
be deelred, The former wae partlo- 
alarly pretty, aad was aseelleatly 
readetad throaghoat. both prtadp- 
als aad ehoras 
earefal praparatton, aad above all 
a eapadty to eater into tV* spirit 
of tbo Utag. Ktos Hand Marita 
was the prtadpal ta ihU aad sbo a»- 

whUe her

mmm
0FFEN9VEB 

Also M THE RBRS^
• Md t» beta Ptogi

Leadoa. July ninlem dea-
pateh fram Rome say* that tt to re- 
“ PPtrograd that a |

‘^R^aaa.^** ***^
la tddiUoa to heavy fightiag ta 

the Carpathlana. the Raadaa offea- 
dve ban been reeamed before Ko
vel aad Vtadtmlr-Volyaakt and also 
ta the Riga area.

Jabloaltsa la ta the CarpaUtoaa.

the eouh ed XMomr,
mid of ----- -|to

l-^tag t. Haagary.
Pdragrad. Jdy m. (Via LmBmB 

-All attempt, by Ota------

Tha eperattoaa ta •------, _ _
tag aoUMy affaeted by the owte
•f the rive, ItaddeT

He TowirSossif! jl
* dare aot UU you.

tor Hro ho mad. 
and Hn a atoa maa.

• a •
AND VERT dlgnifiad.

BUT THE other day.. • • • 
HBAEXSDma.

TO OO tato 'Jm aoatry. 
TO IP»D the alght.

e a • .
AT ▲ eotUga he haa.

Korogwe and Tangs, have <5“>'s the temperature In the shade

field gun Clear- 
inee of this ares Is progressing satls- 
fsclcirily

"On the sonthern shore of Lake 
Victoria N.vania. the force under 
Brig.-<leti Sir C (’rews. having dis-i 
•mharked at Knngore. orupied Mua- ( 

during (he night of July HIS 
The enemy eracuated Ihe town after 
illght resistance, leaving muny rirte* 

portion of s supply column

' 120 degroes."

ITALY INOIGNANI AT 
BAniSTI’S SLAYING

Postmaster Horne bus obtained 
authoVlty from the Chief Inspector 
to keep the post office lobby open In 
the evening until 11 o'clock aa long 
as the slower boat U on tho Vaccou- 

rnn, so that box-holders may 
have aa opportunity to get their mall

Rome. July 19.—The ItsUsa 
lion la boiling with Indignation over 

nsvsl gun of the cruiser Koenlgsberg I 'he exeeutlou of Cessre BattlstI, n 
hands. A majority of il.. Ger- ( former dep^y from the Trentlno In 
Europeans embarkod on a ' 'h« Austrian parliament, by the Ans- 

stesmer and fled soutliward by) mllUnry at Innsbruck. Bst-
Bluhlmsnn Bound, pursued hy our ‘l»‘t *«» horn In Trentlno of lUUan 

me<l lake vessel” parents and for years was one of
the strongest defenders of the Ital
ians under Austrian rule In the par
liament in Vienna. He enlUted In 
the Italian army at the beginning ot 
the war and fought the Anatriani 
un'Il he was taken prlioner. Then 
he was tried and condemned for high 
treason, as the Austrians refuae 
regard him as anything but a traitor 

The people of luly eonaider the 
Paris. July 19 —Near the central ; .hooting of BstUatl m nothing more 

• • • In ovmiers. north of nor less than nasasslnation. Under
Italian law ■’unredeemed" per-

PRTSENIEOARMSTO 
DEFEATED ENEMY

waa egaally good. Mtoa Il
ia Cavalsky. ta addltloa to bar tal- 
miUhia "Tootsia" played tha lead ta 
tha "•oMIar'a Charua," nod playad 
It admirahiy. ladaad both aha aad 
Hlaa Manta wood prove an autar' 
Uiameut la thamaalvaa. even with
out tha ftaa dhorus work which sap- 
portad them laat algbL

Mlsa Jean Pattaraea. aver a lavor- 
Ita hare, aaag tw 
ly and did mneh towards saaortag 
the snooess of tha avaalag.

The committee to charge of the ea- 
taTtalameat vriah 4o raaard their 
very grateful thaaks to Dr. Ingham 
and the orchestra for their ever 
dy help and eo-oparatloa. and to Mr 
Noel McFarlaac and othaia who ao 
kindly helped to carry tha andarUk- 
Ing through to such a saecaaafal eoa- 
cluKion.

By special roqncct tha perfor- 
msnoe will be repeated 
lag la the Ho Ho Theatre, Cumber
land, the artlstea having left for that 
town thU afternoon.

TBB WATER waan

■Olgotdowa.
• a a

ON MV haada aad haa
a a a

AND gp>OT «M hmA

WHERE THE Imk wag^

AND IT waa daatr.
a a w. ^

THOOOH NOT vary hoU
a a a

IT NEVER ta hero.

AND WE got than.
a e a

AND 1 atartad a Or*.

IN THE atova.- - -•
AND HEATED the watar' 

a a e
IN THE boUar.

I WOULD take a hath.

AND MT friend aaid.

I WOULD have to harry.
' a a a

SINCE THE tab toakad.

SOBMAillNEOFU.55 
CLASS CAPIUe

market ph 
the Somme, a half-rulned house prov 
Pd the final heart of the enemy’s re
sistance when the British were cap
turing the village on Monday morn- 

For fully half an hour a terri
ble mitrailleuse fire beat off the at
tacks. Then bomber*, era 
by foot, managed to Ihrou- 
Isles Into the loopholes. For a mo
ment the defenders’ fire wavered and 
the British charged, le<l by 
ed suhsltern. whose left nr

severed at the shoulder Tliere 
I short hand-to-hand struggle, 

(hen the few surv 
down their

kaap firm raUanoa ta Qod."

torlous subaltern stood whistling 
■Ttppersry ” In Ihe doorway, waiting 

ambulance lo remove him to 
a dressing station.

Only 138 living prlsoner.s out of 
nearly 6,0«0 men remained One Ger- 

ider officer said many had 
gone mad from shock and strain, 
and had run wildly aniiick until 
killed by their comrades in self- 
protection.

The British were generous Tie
rs. Aa the tattered, exhaualed 

prisoners marched to the rear, an 
order rang out. and swiftly, formed 

.khaki lines presented arms In hon»- 
aga to tba defenders’ oouraie.

the disputed territory, can have the 
benefit of Italian cltlxenshlp. Con- 
fctquently the execution of BattlstI 
means the execution of an Italian 

ling foot ; prisoner of war.
Tho generally moderate Rome Tri

bune says:
"In the Italian blood again boll 

jihe passions which Ihe Hapsburgs 
have caused by their Inhuman cruel
ty from 1821 until today. Austria 
has plunged IU moat pernicious wea
pon Into llsly’s deepest wound. We 
say to Ihe dead of a cenlury, the 
dead of yesterday, and the dead of 
today: ’The ItoltsD pbopto swear
hy your blood that there will be ven
geance.' ■’

■ The old Auatrlen double eagle la 
too satiated with Italian and Slavic 
blood." oaya the ImpertalUt Glornale 
d llalla. "This time It will be drown

The Idea Natlonale oaaeris that 
the sacrifice of BattlstI will not 
have been In vain . It conclndes ; 
"Regardless of the legal question In
volved. the execution ot Battlitl. a 
prisoner of war, In oold blood, I, \n 
act which the cIvUlaed world to not 
llttly to condone."

SO 14Saaaed IL

AND DROVE a iplder.
a • *

DOWN THE oaUet hole. 
AND PUT the plag ta.

London. July 20.—The first offi- BO IT eoalda’t gM back, 
cisi sanouncement that Great Brt- 
Uln had captureo a Oermaa sabmar- AND *rHEN felt aorry.
Ine of the U-55 class, was t 
the House of Commons today by Mr.
Thos. Mc-Nsmsrm. tlasncial seertaary 
to the AdmlraUy, who said that oaa 
of tbeae vessels would shortly 
broaght to London to be viewed by 
the public.

A.ASTIUL

AMD OOT aotp ta ay a

BUT COULD not Oai x 
AND JUrrthea.

ANDI kad ta aenpa 
e e

THE LATHER eft.

FOR THE poor krate. 
A-ND TRIED to find IL

RUT COULDNT.
• a *

'4(0 1 turned the Up.

DOMIRIOn THEATRE
This Is the last day of M.cLyn 

ArbuclUe la "The Reform Candidate" 
Two performances this evening will 
complete IU successful ran at the 
Dominion.

For tomorrow sod Satnrdsy the 
beautiful Lasky sUc Mae Murray 
will be seen In a stapendoos prodae- 
tlon of "To Have and To Hold. ” This 
photo-play la token from Mary 
Johnston’s famous novel of early 
colonial days In Virginia, one of the 
moat widely read book, of the de
cade. Besides being a gripping rom- 

. "To Have and To Hold” U his
torically correct, the customs and 
scenery having been especially pre
pared by a score of artists after 

itb* of careful research. For ex 
ample, the two ships used, are espeo- 
lally built replicas of the "Do Re
turn’’ and tho "Santo Teresa" two of 
the most fsmoQs boats that pHed be
tween England and the Virginia 
Colonies In the early part of the 
seventoeth century, “rhe prodttcUon 
In every respect U unnenally magni- 
noent.

and got In the lab.

IN THE dark.

TO RBOE mysalt

NO MORE sank tHpa.

Ladies’anil Hisses’ Dross Shw 
with Beal Style and Confort..
Our assortment of the very newest in Ladles' and 
Misses’ Dress Shoes is very complete, eonsisttng 
of Black with White BUtohinp, Putty, White. wHh- 
Black SUtching, Patent Leathers, with the nwr 
Heels- We would ask you to call in and se« th« 
Shoes when you are down town. • The shoes are 
from the leading Canadian factories and of the 
verj’ highest class which is the most desired at pre
sent Hs they carry both st>1e and comfort

V, H. WATCHORN
The store WHh an the New •eoAa.
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furfBw Fne PIWB

i
>LM

•mtM wm» »M«Mb MDvndP»
MT. /W.T tmk. UlA

•d Mr F V. VM* «f ^
I *rr tte FrMlar

!• «f all vka BTR atrtrMB

PiwviBM kBova. that today BriUth 
Cotamhia «a«i aot lUad •• hlchly aa 
aise aho«M in the aMlBaUM 
world at larsa He moM aaraly re- 
eocBiae the tact that at « Ume whea 
ehanraa ot bribery aad eorraptlon 
aad graft are being ao fieelr bandied 
aboat. It bMioree the goTommant. If 
It weald greaerre the eoafl 
the people, to uhe agtraordlaary pre- 

itona In enaaelag that ao one om- 
ployed by them la any eapaetty. leurt 
of all la any official aad reepoiialble 
eapaetty, hag erea the iMtntwt taint 

r aaapieloB attaching to him.
There maat h* handreda el pmailn- 

M onaereaum la thw^raMwe to
day wta, while fainmac tMe eoadl- 
tlaa t« the atmeet. are glao edUtlad 
to th*«hH>lBte eoatldeoM of the peo
ple ef «>e ProTlnoa. There jaaat be 

• ef Hgh Men whe wmM i 
ly hare andertahen the Mieelott with 
which Mr. Waiah U charged. Had It 

entraated to aay each, the tak
ing ef the aoldiera' vole la Baglaed

That H wlH aot and eaanot be ao 
aow, la e*Jy loo obrloae. Mr. Bow- 
aar baa hem IM eHp a golden oppor- 
Aaalty of pmrlag the eb«>lete bona 

dee of hla Oornmnient.
Mr. WMab. who hae been eeleeted 

•e the one caaa la the eatire Froyteee 
whe eaa be aatreeted wttb the rea- 
paaMMHty of haadtlag the ballot 

1 ta anglaad. U a saBber

had the apaadtai of mm» tl 
of a Mintaa dodara aa 

the pahlie a»aey. The 
bady ere aow ander 
tho chhrge hartag been epaein- 
Mde that eeaie at DIM ha 

heea eapaadad ter the bei 
of the OoMMrmtlae petty. ^ 

hn edeenttonM pwpenne 
I 1, ••• tolendnd. Mr. 1

rreeamably the letter to which he 
referred, la that addreaaed to Lord 
Hileer by aome fifty forawr BrUUh 
aablaeu aow Urtag la the great re- 
pahllc to the eoath of na. Thl, let
ter fa la part, aa followe:

M the coarea of
___ _ an haiag the ladlrMuaJ who.
•hnee eU othen wee gallty of Ufa 

At the aMOMot when
aheivM of inch gmelty are haifatai 
•mr bin bend. wh*he the tamatlga 
Man Mtn Cbnn M naMQr tn pro-

•V far thn BMpem ef thU taWl-

dlt of thn *DOT%|ftn«« wWh.
particularly for hfa own orwllt aad 

-9mrBm#Bt he Iggda 
Mr. Sow^ trm re-

Uat of the O 
We tnat that . 
coatldar thla appoMeBRlt em M fa 
too lata, U the taking the aol- 
dleta’ eotn fa to be oona^dered aert- 
oualy. it fa nhaotately enwatfal ihnt 
no breeth ot aaeplolra ee» be rniced 
agaieat the geatlefaan Who fa re*- 
ponMbM loT tu fair ooaduM. Uade. 
the dreeiiutapeM thfa <mn hardly 
with trath he aald aboet Mr. Welah 
today, and if he fa permitted to car
ry out hfa mlaalon. we foreeee only 
a farther prorfalon of eanee for 
chargee of eorreptkm. Ereo though 
they may be ahaolately gronadlets. 
■aeh ebergaa are eertala to be made 
and they will be rery bard to refute.

m BMPiBn Lomr ohmi

Blr E Rider Haggard In a reoeat 
addreaa to a Canadfaa Clab aadieaee 
alluded to a matter of miy rltal la- 
tereet to the empire as » whole— 
the loss thereto of thonauads of her 
dtimaa who here made their per- 
maaeet homee under another ffa*. 
U doing eo he
letter wrHteo to a p 

by a g
ttah aahfaeU aow realdeat la 1 
Catted Btatna While he/Id i 
reed Ue letter ttaelt. owing U> ti 
ot time, he deecrihed tt aa bel . 
moat pethetfa. almoat tragic, bo- 
ceeae it tbowed how the emigration 
of Britfah dtfaana from under thetr 
own flag had bean allowed to pro

be altlamte 
alien conn-

more or leee Imeglaary; 
there hna been nothing tangible eb- 
oat 1C Take mj own ceae. for ia- 

I dte It merely beeeaae It 
lUaatratea a prtndple. Seren yeara 

la SeotlaaA and enemploy 
ed. There were a great many aa- 
am^ed at the Ume. Those who 

ware left to atarre. 
Waa anything dope for them? Ab- 
aolntety noUilng! AH were Britfah. 
lored Britain, were able and wlUIng 
to work, yet »« organteatlon waa 
ereafad to aUlfae their aemeea. Per- 

,nr 1 eame to the United Btatae. 
I hare done better here then at heme 
had better pay. eborter hove, helfae 

Whet M the Britfah Rm- 
^re te as? Ahartuteiy Mthinf : • 

e sanUment. Tat ear fnniinge 
British etfll. naf eympMhles are 

Britfah. bat that fa aot enough. 
There mnal he eomeaiag Uag^ 
to CO oat.

nation from wMeh will emerge the 
ftanl triumph et oar caaeo.**

The eeaeerted pUa, thaa pat In 
motloa, eoald hmrdly ham workM 

beOer thna It hna up tn the pme-

bnre whom 1 meat dally, fa a relM^ 
an ot the SMth Atrfana war. When 
that war BulMMd he was not atlaw- 
•d to eatUe la Boath Afrfaa. At 
home be aoaM aot gat wwk. He 
wee drieoa to waaC Ha bad to 
pawn hfa medal to Um. aad ttaally
___________ mrlaa. He has
dene was bare, aad baa bean eU«l- 
tty eiaplaM Bat Im bne bo«i 
bUtamO. ead Me aMUamat la 
owh wards fa: *To heU with the
Britfah Bmpife.' It fa na empty 
phrase to him. wtthaat meaning and 
I taO yoic with all Ufa eanieatnsaa 
a( whleh I am eapable. that tpofai
ihtags wtu mean dfa/acHaa and Ian
ef Ufa amptre It they do aot Mop. 
In the Catted Btetee there are aerer-
________ nv who are Met
to Ufa eaildte forwer. Their saatt- 

te are Brtti*. tti 
BrMeh. but their 

ham, Bhd MtaroM oreroomee eeoU- 
meat. AMI oboerra tlmt their ehU- 
4ria> bom ham hara emUi 
WMI •• lafamM for the UMI of thdr 
Wrth.-

Whlla Mr Rider Haggard ta ao 
wins eeaght to point a way oat of 
die dlHteaKy, hfa reference to It la 
taeemadag ae showing that Imperial 
Mafeemea am not blind to the aitan- 
tiea. Probably th« war Itaelf will 
haaa done more to repatriate these 
lost MtMaaa of oara than nnythlng 
elao eoald ham done, hat afur 
war. what then? The aabjeet la e 
big one. ead Uke mnay of tbe Imper- 
fal papMUME Mtth whMb we Minll be 
taeed whea pease eomel; brfaUee 

hat tt must be aolr

BDdudionaivdThrift
• CAI^^DA’S call

FOR.sMVICE.AT HOME
T—:------ Z2------------- ----------- 77 I The Empire need* food- If you are not in theheteeHae ad Swt Milt I

reduce £ei^you caneaye. Producinf and tnving are war-aervice.

you^cuB produce. 
•pdriL
you produce

lakelrwlikarECdal In war-time do not wiate time and enerfy on 
portant and unprofiuble work. Economute tabour. 

off unproductive work till after the war. and, tf

Da Rat Wute latcriils TlKred«uUb.oow»t.tow«-tte«. Cm^eoold 
pay the annual intereet on her war expenditure out

--------------------------------------------------------  of what we waite on our fnma, in our fnttoriea. in
our homca. Every pound of food laved from waste is as food as a pou^ of incre^
prodnetioo. The way for a natioo to save ia for every individual to eave. Fr^ustrong 
toKlaybecatMe of thrift In time of peace. The men and women of Great Bntam are not 
only “dofaf •* but are leamiaf to “ do without.”

Practise economy in the home by eliminatinc Innr- 
ies. Wasting our dollars here weakens our strength 
at the Front. Your savings wiU help Canada to 
Ibr the next Dominion War isme.

Sfeid Trw Uner Wir^
finance the war. Save your u 
bctterii

There can be no

THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA
THE DIPARTMDIT OF AORICULTURB THE DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE

Wan£Ads
^eGelThebasinai^ 

Foa/WrlV^ 
Goods.

ton McLelfau. rir. Acre,.

Wanted i)
WANTED.—Boy for aUk 

must b. sblo to milk. A*;^

-----
WANTED-Moeera I or e a 

bnngalow In good loeatlon. ai 
m snap. Suto price end 
Apply BoxjiO, Free Pmee.m

WA.VTED—ailk Welet menaleMaW 
wants experienced eanmiaarsW 
good appearance. High clam |seg^ 
splendid opportunity for r an

WANTED.—A Prlnelpal and s tmm 
er for tnd Dirlalon of North oiS 
School. Safariea ISO aad ML An. 
ply before Jaly M. Chas PlddlM. 
Cedar. B. C.

WANTED. —. .OLD . .ARTIFICUU 
teeth aoaad or brokoa; ben pm. 
Bible prices fa Caaads. Past 
you hare to J. Daaatoae PA 
Box 16«, Vareoamr. Ceaha^lg 
retnm mall.

For Beat
FOR RENT- Two hoasua on PM. 

deaux street. IT a^d f I par MeMg 
Apply Mrs. Jaonard. ill Ph|m 
Bireet.

.FOR RENT—lloase. I rooiM fafa 
ead toilet, aeai, p.,emd. tU

r theatre a alt-

CASTOR IA
Dm Mm CUUna 

tmVmW9r0vmr30Ymn:..
m

Synopsis of Coal 
■iidng Regulations

bSm?';

autSTwauk Iha rightp ap^M ' <

nmufPMi.tsRlIairy thPJMat smBi 
aM hg tha aip

lag e^yFMfeaMlia ima tH m
3r-!?nsi%ssr?

““jiSSSk..■ai-sms

Let us figure on your 
next order

Countercheck
Books

We think we can save 
you MONEY

Your Other

PlINTINIi
such as

Letterheads
Billheads

Envelopes
Staementheads

and Books
In fact if you want 
Printingf of any des
cription, we feel sure 
our prices and work 
will be satisfactory.

The Free Press
Phone 17 

P. O. Dratver 40

For Sale
FOR tALB- Boat mlfaUe far r 
fanaeh. cheep. Apply Hie. Ifall|^ 
near Chiaeee Cemetery^ TowmB 
P. O. Bog 12.

FOR REPTP—Farmed er t 
■fahad roonfa. U Chapel M«|. 
Apply fa BonU*. JU.|a

FOR SALE OR RENT— Poal 
I Ubles and cigar ataaL Ajpfa
to box C. H.. Free Pram eff^

FOR RB.VT — Modem BemgiRa 
Milton tirmt. Apply Jaaat IW 
geter. Five Acrae. FO. bag «L 

JlHf

gy ead hamaaa Haras t% jtm
eld. Apply Free Frees- Rj

FOB SALE.—4PM Celery. lP^ 
and Braasela Sproeta, eta. IN* 
R. Phtlllpfc Soeth HaMMi^

FOR SALE—House ot I tdeam f» 
try end bath, Keaaedy IL Mp 
oeah payment dowa. halmtt ME 
four yaara. Apply Bm •*•*•■* 
Prem. ‘

f RBSnTiflli

Inly I fa
raa FnK,

COLVILLE INDIAN 
Waahfagton SUta. 
tlameot. by U.8. O .. .
gfatratloB from July * fa M. 
boat 401.000 aeras. FnK, ■ 
Dairy aad Oraafag Lasdt. 
plete S«:tloaaI Map. dfaM'^ 
aad InformatloB poilpaM I 
Smith A MeCrae. Room IfT 
Bnlldlag. Bpokaae. Wash, fi

Lost and
NaaaimelSfLOST—Strayed from Na—— ^ 

. .Cedar Dtatrlet. oa July »■ ■g 
ead white Holatefa hall,
C.B. laformatloB aa fa 

abonu ahonld Da seat fa 0. 
ter. Cedar Dfatriet, Beww*-

WUl ba recelmd by the 
ap to aad taclndlag JmIx *♦***!! 
the aapplr ead erecUoa oT^ 
pnlee fa the South WeOfajPJM

tmfa. DfaUaea m « 
take rem to TIatarfa er C 
Jam^ae tUOf. ProfaP* • 
low rafaa. ‘ _

KOTfOS oa 
The aaanal gaMnl 

.jbeerltera fa tha Na^ 
wtU ba held to the



"siiaii
Notice!

■ behtnil

Ob th* lollowlni 8un<Uyt. 
litk. Ilrd. aoth, ABfUBt eth, 
Ainit 1SI!>. No. 6 win 
OB, hoTtr and thirty mlnutM fc 
,ch.dnl# tlmo.

NBnelwo .... 4J»B pan 
Bt VWorta mt .. 7M pjm'"rr.a»r„rr:a.*ss.“*

MMi Pon AlkMl. Mm-
WodBo«Uyi »*« l»!«»

ALB«Kin ntynuii.
— - Bgrt Alboral Bad ParkBrUb 

«^By* -h*d SBtBf

CANADIAN
PACirio

S.5. i'l inccjib t'dincii
K MHO to VANCOUVEU DAILY 

nt 7 B.». BBd l.li p.m. 
VANCOUVER TO NANAIMO DAILY, 

as. CHAaMER 
la B.m. BBd 6.S0 p.m. 

plBBtlmo to Uolon Bay soil Tomoi 
WedaewlBy Bad Friday at 1:16 P.m 
NBBBimo to VaacoBTor, Thuraday 
aad Saturday at 4.P0 p.m. Vaa- 
eoirar tn Naaaimo Wednualay and 
Ptldar at B.W m.

0EO. BROWN. A. McCIRR.
Wharf Aaeat . C.T.A.

m. W. BRODIB. a. P. A.

^^leHotel
Board Bad Room tZT to ISO 
par moBth. Ampio aoeommoda- 
Uou tor MlaarB.

Brarythlag Nav A ComtorUblA

FOR TAYLOR BAY
Bobu for Taylor Bay k*TO 

Mm HeUBhle Boat Hoaao oat 
ntandaya aad Sadaya at l.ae 
P.B. Extra boat Soadaya 10 
aak SB ceata ratara.

•oatCAT NOKTtICRN
TO aoCTUKlUf AND 

To tba Kootesay aod Baatero 
TolaU cloaa oonnecttona with 
Iba fBmaBS "Orleatal Limited" 
Throagh trata to Chicago.
OBlek tUBA Up to data aqulpmaot 

FART FBKOHT SERVICE. 
.TtokaU aold on all TraotAtlaotle

full iBformatloD 
call on, write 
or phone.

M. C, IRONSIDE 
Ageat,

Phonaa 137 A 623.

liASD REOISTRV ACT.

IB the matter of an application for 
A treah oertifleate of title to Lot 21, 
to Block 24. Nanaimo City, and the 
■aat SO aerea of Lot 4. Donglaa DU 
Uicl.

MOTICB is hereby given of my 
totentlon at the expiration of one 
ealendar month from the flrat publl 
•atlon hereof to luue a freah cer
tificate of Title in lieu of the f'ertlfl- 
•ate of Title tuned to Mary Pea- 
•oek OB the lOth day of March. 
IM«. and nnmbered U80 C, which 
Laa been loat.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, 
Ylctorto, B.C., thla lOth day of July.tm.

B. 8. STOKES. 
Deputy Registrar of Tltlu.

>U-1«

fhiipott’s Cafe
I to Aesenr Bloak. Phose lid.
I OpwDqFMdRiiM

W.B.PHDWOR.FMT.

ittcAdie
Th» UndsrUker 

nwfM ISO, Albert SL

• en Bioel Bt. Bra IT

J. W. JAMBS
i K=-“

J. Bevan
The Family Butchar

ii the place to get the 
Quality or Msato.

Phone 483,
Nicol Street Market. 

Cor. Dlckaoa Street

Ring 258
For

Taxicabs
or Automobiles

Every lOc
1^ Packet of ^

r WILSONS ^

FLY PADS
l WILL Kill MOBF FLIES THiN i

' THTJim»AT. SLY HU. in*.

Our Gam are the Lorgea^ 
and best in the city.

AUTO TRANSFER Oa

FTBTHER OPPOSITION TO

HOME RCLE UEITCI/IPS

I Phone 14 • Bramptoa Btoek

DB. H. 0. GILL

J. fi McOBEGOB

MEATS
Joicy. young. Tender,

Ed. Qur ineliftSons

NANAIMO

Marble Works

Ooplagn, Balia. Bto

,rder. YonMl u 
llaTf azpanaaa

ALCX. HI 
O . Bex 71

Do you want to earn 
$10 a week or more 
in your own home ?

LU be himithed withm, mm AutoP-KnlnlAS 
MacMnei. llO per

la r.o hi 
Wrtu for

London. July IS.—An Important 
meeting of a new party representing 
the Lansdowne views of the 
Dsvld Lloyd-Oeorge compromise was 
held In the House of Commons 
terday. Serenty-slx members of the 
Honse of Lords and 68 members of 
the Honse of Commons were pres
ent. and la waa uld that the party 
Is dally growing larger. Resolutions 
were eariied hr accismatlon declar
ing that the pahy "viewt with appre
hension the attempt to esUbllah an 
Irlah parliament and executive so 
soon after the rebellion and during 
the war. welcomes Lord Lansdownc's 
aaauranee that the government will 
take necesaary atep* to suppress trea
son and sedition in Ireland and up
hold the supremacy of the law."

Miss Jean Pattersou and Sfm. Chas 
Trawford have kindly consented to 
sing at th coneert to be given tn tho 
noBllnlon Theatre on S«nd.iy even
ing by the Red Cross (Tali.

enE«rFiiiiiii60FF
Uwt Year's HotBl YTaa the HmaDsat

Ottawa. July 1*— An Immigration 
report Juit Itanml ahow. a big falling 
off in the InOnx of new cittoaBa ogn- 
aeqnent uphn war eoaAItiaaa. 9&t 
the peat flaeal year the total Immi
gration was 48.637, the amalleM to
tal since 1600. The high tide of Im
migration wBs reBChad in, lflt-13, 
when the aggregate was 40S.831. The 
following year It dropped to 334,378 
aad In 1614-16 it waa 144.786.

or laat year’a toul of 48,537. It U 
ahown that 38,617 came from the Un
ited Statea, as compared with 66,776 
the year before, and 187,868 la 1613- 
- 1.

Rritlsh ImmlgranU for thejpaat fle- 
cal year toUIled 6884. and arrivala 

dropped

>ded.
Dartag

totalled 401. aa compared with 526 
the yw liefore. Only 60 Chinese 
entered' Canada. Two years ago the. 
arrival of Chinese.totolled 5,674.

Aa Indicating why so many men In 
e casualty lists have next-of-kln 

In England, the report statea tbnt tn 
the past sixteen yeari the tout Im
migration from the BrItUh Isles has 

1.188,262. Of these 826.836 
were English. 241,663 Bcoteh. 72,668 
Irish, and 13.498 Welsh. Of the Eng 
tiah Immigrants 16 per eent took ap 
homesteads in Western Canada. 18 
per cent of the Soolch, 20 per cent of 
the Irish aad 18 per eent of the 
Welsh.

I.«st year Canada received 27 Im
migrants of German origin and 18 
from Auatrla-Hungary. The total 

grattoa from aennaay staee

Cto-Operative Bodetles to a large 
measore niled theae orders, aoetotlea 
embraelng at least half the popato- 
lioa of Raaaia. And Raisto aaai- 
harB l78.0Oe.808 aoalsl

So yon see .qnlie a raull crowd 
working for the eonntey.

D. J Jenkiii*s
Undertaking Parlors 

Fhone 1?a
1. 8 *nd .5 H eiiou Street

la the .Halter of the litate of Frank 
Btuart Reynolds, Oeceaaetl.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pnr- 
lant to the statute In that behalf, 

that all persona having claims again
st the estate of Frank Stuart Hey. 
nolda. late of Nanaimo. British Co!- 
umbia. who died on or about the 2ml 
day of March. A D . 1916. arc requir
ed on or before the 1st day 
August A. D.. 1616 to send
post prepaid or deliver to Loretta Lo- 
vlna Reynolds. Cumberland. British 

ambls. administratrix, their full 
les. addresses and description, 

getber with the amount of their 
claims.

And further take notice that after 
tbs last mentioned dale the said Ad 
mlnlstratrlx will proceed to distribute 

Lssels of the deceased among 
parties entitled thereto having 
gard only to the claims of which the 
administratrix shall hare had notice 
and that the said administratrix will 

be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any persons of 

e claim notice shall not liav.i 
received at the time of such 

distribution.
Dated the 13th day of June A D.. 

1616.
LORETTA LOVINA HEYNOI.D3, 

Administratrix of the Estate of Frank 
Steuart Reynolds, deceased.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
The Kind Yon Daye Always Bonelit, and which hn.s been 

In nso for over 30 ycais, has borne the Bicn.utnro of 
^ and has been iii.ido tinder hl» per- 

sonnl BupervUion since Its Infancy. 
/-ciccJMC Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and •‘.Ii>st-ns-ctM>d ” nrc hut 
ExperimenU that trlllo with and endancer tlio hcnltli of 
Infants w»»d Children—Ilxpcricucu against GxperlmenU

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless snbstitnte for Castor Oil, Pare- 
irorlc. Drops and Soothing Syrtips. it l.s iilea.Hant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor oil., r Nar 
snbstunce. lU ago Is Us gnaran 
and allays Feverlahncss. For ri 
has been In constont use for Ui 
riatnlcncy. Wind Colic, nU 1
Diarrhoea. It regnlates the Stomach -----------
assImlUtes tbo Food, glvUig hcolthy nud natural sleep. 
The ChUdren’B Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA always

no nor <
»c. It dcstroy.u Worms 
e than thirty years It 
Tcllcf ol Constipation, 

Teething Tnmblcs and 
id lio

y^Bcars the Signature of —

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kirtd You Havo Always Bought

BHIiSiWO
NipABMlESUig

le a MUttory a>d the other aa

Petrograd . July Ig^Thaiw aiw 
wo mighty armlea In Ruaala. Ono 
rorka in the front lino trenchex. 

Bhoota and ebargea with bayonota 
Tho other works book of the line and 
farnlBhes the front line wiiat It aoMs 

Oae ii B8 army of soldiers. Tho 
other If an army of cltlsoaa But 
both are under tbo orders of tho 
general atnff. Th« sltnalloD Is nnl 
qne In history.

The mala eorpa of thlg dtlxea 
my 1. knowa as tho "All Rosttoa 

7.cniinvo I'nlon." and no other na- 
In tho world boasts anything 

like it. ir Uie troops need new fur 
coatf the general itaff tella the 
Zem.Hivo Union and the ZematTO 
Union provide* them. Or may be 
he staff asks for tocki and aader- 

ivcar. or boota or brldgea or dagg- 
m. or hath-irataa or tanin. or ehop- 
ixcs Whatever In reason It aaks 
for. • It gets.

Soldiery and cltlienry are working 
hand in hand. This aUtement ti 
literal, not merely a figure of speech

UN tiuh (Mr to to a •widtor
**Itiswlthgf«atpl 

totoiiyoa oftfaowi

«v«o". for yams, I was a diaodfut

aad NewambM'. U14, the 
UaloB MBt tho Serbian army 618.- 
088 for and other warm garmeata 
paid for by the Raaatoa gowerammt. 
bat boaght by the Zmstro aad 
handled by them.

la Oetobra. 1814.
TBpay, thra head of tha aommleeery 

ilatater of
Uatoa to atake underwear for his 
mea. The naira replied by deliver
ing to, the anny before tha ead of 

th over 7,506.088 complete 
enita And thin was only a aide-or
der; tba UaJoa did thU withont 
etoeklag ap oa may of U. otbra or- 
dera H>too<lid. AAer taking one box, I fod

How was it done* It was very Itoon aew penoa, to have relief from 
aImpU. Tbo Zemstvo le a paopto’s (totae aiekealM Headaehea" 
organlaatloB. PamaaaU ara to It. So. Mna M>RTHA DE' 
the Zematra simply waat to a tot of 
poor poopla It had kaowa tor a toag 
time aad aaJd;

"Make ae theae artlelea we waat 
them for the army

Aad ever wight almost, tha artl- 
lev were eat aad eewed by Rnaalaa 
ecmstreesea.

Another order, similarly ^seated 
was tor »ts«rlng appeal to the tune

Far iiiE I iBi

stervo" came Into being In 1864. or 
■ the serfs were 

frcctl and (he land divided. It began 
very modestly and developed slowly, 
memhers being elected from three 
classes: Peasants, the landed gentry, 
nnd the urbanites owning shops, fae 
torics or other property. Originally

Zemstvo composed of say 60 mem
bers, averaged about 20 peasants. 20 
gentry a.nd 20 town property owners., 
but In I860 the gentry were given 
hy law what by the very nature of 
things they had had from the aUrt 
—a preponderant voice.

Russia Is divided Into 61 prov- 
inrcs. these Into districts averaging 
about 10 districts to the province 

present 39 provinces and about 
350 districts havo Zemstvo organlia- 
tliins.

The ZemirtTo baa but alight legla- 
lallve functions—levying local taxes.

—nnd until .the war Its activities 
were confined to font sphen-.s; Work 

roads. supervUlng the 
scliools. aiding farmers with advice 
and looking after the hospitals: the 
prlinnry needs of the country dla- 
trlns.

August 12. 1914. less than 
two weeks from the commeneeraent 
of hostilities a- general meeting of 
the delegatee elected by the Provin
cial Zemstvos was held In Moscow.

en and there decided to 
form the ■ All-Ruaslan Zemstvos Un- 

rellef work among sick and 
wounded soldiers. And every Zero- 

Joined In save one, this soli
tary ahtsalner preferring to work In- 
dependi'tilly

••Here we are: Use ua!" said the 
Zemstvos people to the government.

They
Tbi^under the^

Department and available only 
for work in the Interior. Tho limi
tation was pul upon them; they did 

>t specify the limitation, 
nut the restriction did not hold, 

Tho array needed doctors, nurses, 
hospitals The Zemstvos had been 
In the hospital buslneaa for 40 years 
and it went to the army’s aid upon 
tho very field ol battle and in the 
front line trenches.

After thi. things moved rapidly.

■MjoqrlMtotlii'f

LIFEBUOY!
HEALTHY
SQAP

Bof^ the bUii. Iti 
nOd earbolie soktiaii 
Bwanino genna. The 
odor is there, of conne, 
but it VNoiibee ouickiy 
after use. Lifebuoy i
because of its healtb- 
preaerving qualities.

Ofoasn INI
UFEBUOY 

HEALTHY SOAP

1 was misenfato IB ereiT way. 
Notois«i. theway ofmediriMtoee^
to help me. Tbea I finally trtod 

Froitw-ttoes” and the effeet vm.

'ARTHA DEWOLFE. 
eOa. a box, 61br|3J0, trial sise, 23e,

AtaUdeaIer.oraentportpeidbyFr.lt.
a-UTesLimltod,OtUwa.

CstMilalKti^

Auction^! 

Valuators

Tenders will be reertved by the 
laderalgaed ap to ead ladadtog 

Jaly 26. 1618, tor. the tellowlag

aefaoel baUdtog aad ereettog a eoa- 
srau aab pit.

No. I— Jealtor aad faraaea lea
der.

». 6— Re ebingllag aad paUtog 
gaiter on the old pert of the 

school balldtog.

r Bay toader aet we-

HKNRY CUNTWON, 
Secy. Chase River Behool Board. 

’ Chaee River, a C.

cUenU the u________
I^y at a day a noti

... each sale. 1 
realiie fol«klr. 
are moTOgsvsvy 
to save an the wroirv and aa-

market pf4eM. ;
Then pboae Wa. as.

J.H.Gkx>d
P.QLta104».

DO YOM MK y(^
^ or

Do You Telephone ?
WHICH KIRD ARE YOUT

^\llen you wish to communioate odth aomeoBe 
else, do you array yourself in travelling (dolfees and 
spend both time and money to make a persooto eallt

Do you idmply walk to your telephone and trana- 
mit your personality by wire?

In the one instance you inoonvemenee yotmelf 
and create expense. In the ither you have instant, 
actual oonversation with the person you wititu

ml travel.

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

m
(Smdhid
S*SiL-s4;i___

they reflto  ̂to aeO their honor to Gennany, bar 
Bred on the brink of starration. A thriving 
induatrial people, used to hte’a comforts, they 
havebeen reduced to a state vdieiedieydiesanr 
not of hizuriea or pleasures, but of having / 
eooaghtoeatl jfl

True to their character at die war has an* V 
madeed it. the Germans caOoudyrefuae to he^ M 
the starving. The task of feeding them has ■ 
been undertaken by Belgium’s AOiee and ^ 
Neutral Nations. throu|^ tha

Bd^ianJdiefuiii
$2.50 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH



w
THmisBiT, jm-T m«.

Brief ftenw of 
Local f»fere«’

JCn. O. WiektaiMa left tor Tea- 
tsowrer yMterdar t« aoMd • 
with friwnda tb«r«.

K ye« H« traoMed with
■totrt we JO* to trr
toHtol Vtototooto Wtol u 7oa

M MtIktM with the HK 
wits. ata»I)r Ml as. sad 
wn rsMpw ywmr laoiitor wll

T. tato -toir toBstotoi

• TBe. BUB

Th*' Aiisasl Owarsl MsMliis wl 
th# Hesplul Beard is to be held to
night K 8 o'eJoek, to the Beerd 
Boob. Offloers wlU be etoetod tor 
the eoaatos year, end there to other 

to be traasaated.

Mrs. Jae. Caldwell, NeweasUe 
Towastte, weat over to Vase 
oa the atteraooa beat.

X aaBber of Meads gathered at 
the wharf this atteraooa to say fare
well to Mr. aad Mrs. das. K. Shaw. 
Ptoe street, who left oa the Prto- 
ceas Mar today to Bake Alberta 
their fatare boma

Ver latoMdlrd*

A. L. Van Houten

The Mtoses Carroll Fmat street, 
retereed home today ea the 
ease MS ', after saeedtog a 
with meads ea the Matolaad.

Rei^ Orderllee keep the bowoU 
regfalar aad healthy. Their aetloa 
gwtle. Blid aad soothtog. Bold oaly 
by ReaaU Dreg Btoree. Ite aad 

a A. C. VaaHoetea.

A spleadid progrsBBe has beea 
1 tor the eeaeact whteh

Mr. wm r. Mlai. 
wwstoeagfte wmsre totoh Tato 
eeeeer today aad toft tor hose od

Oitf* >00 Am laaighr a« to 
Mftat aaenfieM era are BaaUog 
to AS to wakf A apoody aato.

J.HCoodiCo

betog gleea by the Red Cross Clab 
to the DoBtoloB Theatre ea Saaday

bear tee oftsa. aad that loeal toror- 
Hra. Chss. Trewtord. hsve both 

Mslektadly-------------------------- ------------
Toia. sole, win be preftded by Mss- 
siw. Lewi, sad MoAlplaa, to Itself 

iraaee that aothlag will he
____ ... la this respect. The fall
pregreaiBe wOl be aaaoaaeed

wmmm
REIUIlfRRilll»lilE

Befttoawe. Jely !•._«« ett ea- 
tliwly tram the slew of toe pahUe at

to wu to sa aOert la gat past tow 
Brtuah aad rraaeh Bwlaara etf-

: dar. OitoAto Paai Keealg. b «

Picnic Baskets
Chip Baakata. eoTatpd. toffa 
Chip Baakata. <
Caaa Baakau co 
Markat Baakata.

. d£ Sfal toa.

Linen Baskets
la Baskets, eorarad. .................... ptjMl, to to, to.

Clothes Baskets
Chip Baakata. . 
Wlekar Bsskats.

. <a.i« di.ao. BiJio

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
• 110, 1«, 80. JoiiMtoo Bloek

FRUIT JARS
Pinto f1.10, gtiartd f1.ao par dex 

«Hitoon*> Pinto .80. Quarto fl.lO par dox
“Boonomy- Pinto>1.25, Quarto f1 JK> par dax

Thompn, km and Stoekweli
ad by Ida . 
part.

There was llUle aetlrtty apperent 
aboBt tbs heat today. AU of the 
return earge of crude rubber eed 
Blekcd to BOW to her hoM.

Two big tsuk eara of oU ataadtog 
•erthepieraresuldtobetortba 
eataehlawl's aistar ship, the Bre- 

to airtra hare
, CeptalA Koeaig has aaueellad eB 

aoetol ahgagemeaU end U alae was
-------- o more of the eraw woAld be
sBowto ahora lesTs ezMpt for sodi 
a dtotauee that they mmr he auia- 
Bosed OA beard At short BotiOA

A Raiding Zeppdln 
Wrecked by Gunfire

---------- Jaly St—The XeppellA
whidh raawlly reMed Riga, was hR

UwaahyRi
A sad wraAad aaar Tukum, se- 

g to u Owtrsl Nows despeteh.
wMek qeotae repotto reeelTad la 0»- 
logae. The Bsjortty of too crew 
were ssTed sad the Oenuau eagte-

laeaad the epgtwe.

The Man 
from OrefiTon

Great 5-parl Drama

Too Frond 
To Fight

Seeing;America

«TS-
TSr and 11 Mea t Leath
er BeHa, latoit daugng, 
all Colop* ..........................

48c. 'to

118 AU-wool PaMmetto Watorptoof

820.80 SUk-Hnad Twtod Waterproof coat.

«48 and |18 Odd Tweed SuHs for .... ..... ffOUMI 
^ Tweed SuiU and Woreled SuiU,

882 nl $25 Tweed., Werrtedg and Nary Serge Odd 
'w . ............ .......... ............ ..

50o Men’. Police Brace., 
the beat worit brace made

and Saturday the Last Days
^ OF THB

[g Clearance Sale i
^m^b^Positively Closes Saturday Night, July QQ

maVEYsMURPIIY
Makes Mnal^toBal PHoee for the Last Two Di^. The SeU- 

will be tost aad ftiriona Do not overlook them Two 
A Bemamber we cannot dnplioste many of the lines 
ay At the lAotorim for the price, we are offering them 

^ ‘ Ton For at this Sale.

Maclyn
Arbuckle

... X - In

The
Reform

Candidate
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Mae Murray

“10 iVE
and

TO HOlO"
The Tides Tomorrow

NsastBO ttdss ATS ssrw atostss 
fstsr thsu .sod Hseds

Hl«b Wstor.. 
Low SSIT 

High ureter... 
Low wAtor .. 141

HOREN REALISE M 
NEED FOR SACiJCE

■d* You Besutlful Doll.” This 
popular refrain bss greeted every 
exhibition of the truly lovely doll 
donated by MU, Jean Drysdal*. to 
be raffled by the Chjldren of the 
Empire.

"Children of tho Empire"—no 
more fitting title could have been 
chosen to win a quick recognition 
from the pubUc. than this appella
tion given to the band of eager little 
gIrU who. under the »upervUlon of 
the Regent of the Baatlon Chapter. 
I. 0. D. E. have pledged Iheir aid

I connection with I. O. O. E. work.
"ChHdren" and "Empire" are 

word, fraught with deepert roean- 
The one cduld never exist with 

the other. Our Empire I, for 
the Children, and our Children for 
the Empire.

Following la the Hat. up-toHlai*.
I of the little glrla who are aacrlfle- 
Ing vacation pleasure! to faith fuUy 
carry out the work of the Order:

Jean Drysdale. Joan Hawthom- 
thwalte. Gwennie Hawthorothwalte, 
Margaret Wilton. Dorothy Wilton. 
Dolly Dailey. Minna Fletcher, Mary 
Trawford, ChryiUI Dunsmere. Olive 
Dunamore. Margaret Martindale. 
Margaret Eynea.

Tbetr first atm Is to make money 
to purehsM Jam for our soldiers at 
the front, and thi, ambition they 
hope to realise from the proceeds of 
the raffle.

"Prlncei! Mary."—for this U 
name of the gorgeously gowned lit
tle beauty now on exhibition In J. 
B. Hodgins Store—waa sent to Mti, 
Jean a, a gift from California, and 
the pnblle will doubtless show tu 
appreciation of the spirit of loyalty 
dlaptoyed by these “Children of the 
Empire” by purchasing a 10 cent 
ticket, which may be obtained from 
any of the aforementioned memberv 
on appUcutlon.

Auction Sale

11
•t 2 p-m.

A fine range is amon, 
list of furniture, 
view on the wharf.

Terms Otoh.

the mine and the eempany gj,* „ 
eqnal sum. The benefH uaually am- 
ounta to a further tSOO*.

-miDERS
win he received by the undersigned 
up to July find for the purchase of 
Lot If, Block 18. Newcastle Town- 
she Ullreetly oppoette the Mouat 
View), on wbleh U eonatrueted 
to*.* with six rooaaa. naerly e 
late.
The to wait or nay tender not ue- 

caamrlly accepted.
NOTK— Offers will also be re- 

delved for part paymeut. cash and

W. r. NORRIB, 
P.O. Bos 888.

Nnaniaao, B.C., July 17. 1818.

The widow and chUdren of the 
UU Joseph Sandland. who waa kill- 
ed In No. 1 mine of the Weetera 
Fuel Company, by a fall of rock on 
June 28. were yeiterday given II.-

wood. aoHcltor for the eompany. and 
U to be divided equally between the 
widow and the elaven-year-old 
daughter of the deeeeied, who'are 
the only dependant!. Aa the funer
al of Sandland waa held on Jnly I. 
a public holiday, the widow I, de
barred from the customary benefit 
whereby the mlnera give n day’! 
pay to the widow of a mine killed at

brlola Island. '

AT HIRtrt WHARF

July2t'

J. H. GOOD

FOR RENT—Residence No. nj, 
Malihurton at., at fi.ff pat 
month. Apply Wm. PlnBmar. L 
X. L. Stablea. or Will F. Norris. 
Free Preae Block. jip.^

WANTED-SO miners te work to 
the Lethbrldg* Colliery, Kipp, fw 
partleolari apply to A. Daan. Be* 
minion Hall, between 7 aad 8 to 
the evening. Jlf-Sl

KRYPTOI
INVESmiE Bhr

GLASSES
will give eoBfort and eaaa to 
the eyes. Yon will enjoy the ^ 
pleaiares of seeing near and 
far wiibont chancing ] 
glaaaca.. thus kteplng ) 
eyes nonnai.
Come to end I wiu osptototo 
yon to detail. I gaaiw

. * par to the widow of . min, killed at flW LeetRa^ Jeweler.

iPRHNVENTORY BARGAIN^
18 Doxmi Infint g UrtttorwMr. Slightly ImparrMit, at 

IBoatndSSo.

price concession, and offer them to our patrons at Uiouiiu oner Hiem w our patrons at Uio 
are vests of cotton 

ai,« TK— Made in various styles and
unusual offering, and one that 

many parents will appreciate- Now on sale 2nd Floor.

RALE OF OUTINO HATS
6 down Ladies’ Outing Hats are now offered at a 

price which would clear them out in a day. In Uie
canvas

On sale 7f1J5

87.50 aad $8>0 Oenoino 
Soutt AftMRtoaa Paaama Hato. —--- -----

..08c

I!i5, $1.85 ChHtlren’g 8aa 
^ wUra haa»T Boles at tOo

$5.QQ and $5.50 Men’s Ex
tra Quality, Gun Metal Calf 
Booto, Button and Laoe up

DALE OF REMRANTS

Carpet Ends. 1 yard long ...... .................. .. ^ ^
Carpel Ends. yards long............ .................... gQp

Embroideries at lOanil-; 
15c a yard

^^*^'** Embroideries. Beadlngs and Emhroideir 
irom'one to ten

$1.50, $2J)0 Men’s Fine 
SilkWool Underwear ...TWi

$6.00 and $6.50 Men’s 
^Highest Grada preu Booto, 
Button and Lace..........QAAS .

3arJZ^ they would sell at about fwice the price -

»>avld Spencer, Umlt


